度身定做的顏色解決方案

一品着色
YIPIN COLORANT
YIPIN COLORANT

COSMETIC PIGMENTS

Yipin colorant is committed to providing Tailor-Made solutions for its cosmetic customers worldwide. Years of research coupled with applications laboratory testing have resulted in Cosmetic Pigments’ production of outstanding cosmetic colors, thus creating a complete color solution.

Yipin colorant is a leading supplier of cosmetic pigments in China. With such a wide variety of pigment types, Yipin colorant is able to provide its customers with a complete range of cosmetic grade materials that conforms to regulatory specifications around the world.

SUPREME QUALITY

For over 80 years, Yipin Pigments has represented the industry standard for pigments in China. Yipin Colorant provides customers the expected quality products as the upmarket unit of Yipin Pigments. We keep improving in our technology and principles to provide the pavonine products for the application of cosmetic, pharmaceutical and food contact uses.
A WIDE VARIETY OF USES

As global cosmetic regulations continue evolving, Yipin Colorant aims to provide its customers with the most universally applicable cosmetic grade products for its formulations.

Although specific approvals vary by products, the pigments from Yipin Colorant are generally approved for use in foundation, lipstick, mascara, blush, eye shadow and eyebrow pencil. They are also approved for various pharmaceutical and food uses.

VARIOUS POINTS OF SERVICE

Yipin Colorant products are available as both dry color and dispersions to meet the exacting needs of Yipin Colorant global customers. Such as salt, Al₂O₃, cane sugar, tapioca starch, or maltodextrin, and also glycerol, castor oil and propylene glycol.

We can provide custom-built package.

We usually discuss with customer face-to-face, in order to settle problems as soon as possible.
始终如一的质量和安全保证
CONSISTENCY OF QUALITY AND SAFETY

全球视野关注安全和健康
Focus on Safety
在全球化的市场中，我们从事着最终作用于人生存的制造和销售，保证对使用者健康无害的责任心，我们持续关注不断发展的测试技术和全球化的规范标准和各种化学品安全事故，以保证产品的质量和使用安全性。

严谨的质量管理
我们用可靠的质量管理控制不可逆的信息化作业流程，控制从原料检验、产品生产、测试到包装、发运的每一个环节，确保每一步品质合格，从而确保最终产品优质高效送达客户。
GMP 标准车间的评审验收为我们的产品提供了更好的保证。
ISO9001 品质管理体系，ISO-14001 环境管理体系也是我们严格遵守的质量标准。

强大的检测能力
执着于检测技术的研究和不断改进，跟踪我们目标领域的发展而动，或者预见其需求而给予它们更宽广的发展空间。
在质量检测上我们投入大量资金持续我们的检测水平与国际检测接轨，而给予员工充分的学习机会也保证了我们满足客户不断发展的新要求的能力。
我们每一批次产品均经过 11 道检测程序，包括色差、着色力、含水量、水分、水溶性、酸中不溶物、pH 值、有机物、砷盐、铅盐和汞盐检测。

RELIGIOUS QUALITY CONTROL
We control every manufacturing step via irreversible operation procedure administrated by batch number management. The controlled steps include testing of raw material, producing, inspection and sale of the product. Ensure the customers get high quality product and service. GMP workshop will provide a strong guarantee to our product. And ISO 9001 & ISO14001 systems also provide high quality product a good condition.

POWERFUL INSPECTING ABILITY
Yipin Colorant continue improving the inspect technology, Yipin invested a large fund in quality inspection, trained professional inspectors, and improved our ability to satisfy customers.
Each batch of our product is inspected for aberration, strength, assay, moisture, water soluble matter, acid insoluble matter, pH, organic color, content of arsenic and heavy metal such as lead and mercury.
SURFACE TREATMENT
Surface treatment can amend the performance of pigment, and improve the compatibility between pigment and system. Yipin surface treatment product is in the stabilization verification.

BLENDED POWDER
We provide blended powder with given ingredients, in order to improve uniformity of product and decrease dust pollution for customer.

NEW PRODUCTS
As a supplier for cosmetics industry, which is fast developing, Yipin never stop step in R&D, continue enriching products and provide multiple choices for customer.

APPLICATION RESEARCH
We amend product application performance to satisfy the changeable need from market depending application research. And the same time, we share the success with our customers, help them get more proceeds.
全面的即时服务
SERVICE

特制定制服务

为方便客户的使用，我们开发了特殊工艺产品，即将颜料与滑石粉、二氧化硅、氧化铝等材料混合起来以达到客户对特殊颜色的需求。此外，我们还将颜料分散到浆体中，比如苯胺、甘油或丙二醇中。还可以根据客户需求选用其它如聚糖、玉米淀粉或麦芽糊精。

COLOR MATCHING

Our sales are fully supported by technical service center. The technical staffs are able to assist in product development and color matching.

INFORMATION SERVICES

Variable information of market, regulation and technology can’t be known by one person. Sharing information will promote the success of customers and ourselves. Of course we provide TDS, MSDS and COA of the products you purchased.

WORLD WIDE DISTRIBUTION

We have supplied color for over 78 years, so we have built a stable global distribution network. Our companies in USA, Germany and China with R&D Center, Service and Logistic can supply products for customers around the world.
The enclosed inserts represent the latest innovations in Yipin pigments for pharmaceutical and food uses. Although the charts provide general information and visual representation of our products, please contact a Yipin pigments' sales or technical service representative to get a more detailed technical data sheet.

This information is given in good faith, without warranty. It is also applies where proprietary rights of third parties are involved. Our advice does not release you from the obligation to verify the information currently provided and to test our products as to their suitability for the intended processes and uses. The application, use and processing of our products and the products manufactured by you on the basis of our technical advice are beyond our control and, therefore, entirely your own responsibility. Our products are sold in accordance with the current version of our General conditions of sale and delivery.
World Class Service & Quality Leads the Way

Yipin Pigments is an international leader in the pigment industry, with over 80 years as a manufacturer and supplier. Its leading edge technology is unsurpassed as it continues its commitment to solving the color issues of today and developing new solutions for the future. Headquartered in Shanghai, Yipin Colorant is a division of Yipin Pigments Corporation.

Yipin supplies to a host of different industries such as Construction, Paint, Coatings, Plastics, Rubber, Ceramic, Printing, Paper, Cosmetic and Pharmaceutical to name a few.

Yipin has a worldwide customer base with customers in Germany, Australia, Russia, Turkey, USA and China. All of these countries receive the same high standard of service and quality that has made Yipin Pigments the number one pigment manufacturer in China.

YIPIN COLORANT
Add:NO.4859 Jia Song Bei Road
Shanghai, China
Zip Code:201814
Tel:+86 21 59905015
Fax:+86 21 59905015
E-mail:sbc@yipin.com
www.yipincolorant.com

YIPIN PIGMENTS, INC.(USA)
Add:9843 6th St. Suite 105.
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730 USA
Tel:+1 909 2437394
Fax:+1 909 2437397
E-mail:peggy@yipin.com